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THE TORONTO WORLD: TUESDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 16 1886.

WTE Toronto world. =

sIlslW^ll.AuéS sale H TH E BEST NEW YORK LIFE. '
B3i£ÏS real^tate Eup°op c , GREAT STBÏ5E IN 1885.
„ i® ■ÜÆfî.WAfe'S FREEMAN, CRAY & WATSON tUnUrt !

“£.“Æ. AO AXOAJBB, I FromCM,,.
quotedat-S)c to tït? lSrl|M»eS^etelyenfl ltmeifet I Wlll offer for sale by Public Auhton, subject Her* Franz FrehliHg, general manage*
14o to 16c. Ureeaad hog»—The market con- t°1 reserve bid, of the Musical lotir ament Department of

ecbno,raM^°te ittIDAYt iBB. loth INST., *rgl8t d“,er* ,n
The receipts'** grain SlKrtroeto May I l ^IP ^ CO, !

SrïïüL’25i'S5ïï,,“«toK£5 2tss&rsf^v =..™. -« 5 51,iL'“
sjnsRS ssœns Amîsm Lia. Bcaet syftjs eryjss
Oatallnn, {wolnadtteillng etMotoSfè>.Peae w.Oh traoma These pay 11 per cent and can Introduced In this part of Europe by the

ESS-SiS-B-S^ffi teS1» *-gWaSftJPTiU!
told at MAO to cia» a ton tor five loads. Bogs 6- NorthwMt corner of Groevenor ave. and 7*"» will be oonvineed that what 1 
nominal at $&76to$625, the latter for ohdlce Oxford at., lot 32x66, «room cottage. ' expressed it the verdict of on* musicians«are *B«iMi"Lyss: «Msr/asK.»^ *—»•a »•.!*• J AW
Lamb#7 to|Â50, end mutton «6 to |7.50 pèr X D’Arcy et», No. 4 lot, 16*120, solid brick, wh,oh 1 „hav® laet despatched to your 
100 lbs. 10 rooms, latest improvements. company. We hâVê now establhbed
„ _ in£~‘Ti'T>[:; » ®* ^mftesoUs No, 17, lot 201*180, solid brick agencies for your Instruments In the prin*'■Ksi^îrEsSuss; ?“• <•*« •— ■■

teSSSC-^SSfiE^SjsQlS Z?, : s$2ï^d «:o$db^fl rorufe^S; I 1VEBY FRIDAY AT ROOM, I «aleand retail. 624#

ME.MMS.M.'S&S
Corn—Receipts 884,600 bosh.; spot to to 6 
higher options aotive, February advanced

4JW4D*
March 50Jo to Alto, oloelng 61}e,

obtained this year than In any previous fortunes. Thé British publie doeenot take 
V1® history of the lumber Industry, kthdly to gprsad eagle

, •HU further Impetus will be given to the Randolph to believed to be en Imitator of 
wedo should congress throw off the <8 Disraeli, betDlaey never Indulged In bon. 
onty on lumber, ea titers to some probebll- oombe. He dressed loader then he talked. 
«Twite doing. Lord Randolph to already feared by fata

friends. A little mere foolishness on his 
pert will cause him to be despised by his

72c-,
■ r. Lord Th*

trncK ! “ Kw.°r pSSaSe?0

o«. » ***«»*rno*
! » I SstfSfc:? S
«IncriÆ I>oeUe*

t

-, . Cabinet Seerel.
J11" Montreal Peat ha# at leak divulged 
tha cabinet eeeret" with which It threat- 

AMntnssim. ■*—* î?*^ t*le reeding publie some weeks ago,
ornai'”0£*.ACn ust or mu^m, T* *** » be what we always
yf?jjy?>*S^ni.cro‘*1 edvertjeementaT eentt belkv*4 •• •» be—a very op«h one. Dl-

lmUi •* •» inperflnou. aboutÎ7S2S ®^**een “d Cathollo. end Orangemen.

SîSr3ïî
WokST ewmwnteniHnm turn Sir John A. Mtedonald promtoed that Mr.
.. *be Wtrtfi TBbtses nmn i. gg. , .hn O'Donohee should have a port-

folio in the tory cabinet, the said 
TUKaaAT MORNING. FSB. 16, 1886. O'Donohoe and hit friend* premising,

*• their part, to secure certain votes for 
»• party of the ftret part, the 8lr John A. 
Macdonald aforesaid, to wit. Whether 
the O'Donohoe faction delivered the 
Need» or not 
■trte, both bo

r^i
Increases Its Income nearly 
Aucrcaaen its surplus luuüttltied profit fund) 

over
Increases Its assets over 
Increases Policies in force over

$ «,000,900 

3,888,000 
3«;<!oo,004»

hu foes.
Has the gentle reelar observed th* fre

quency with which roller rinks are being 
reduced to aaheel If the gentle reader to 
ea Insurance agent be most assuredly has 
noticed It. The World entertains a pre
monition that the roller rink erase to 
about to strike n reaction.

The Bari «f Fife Is the latest rift In the 
liberal lute. Gladstone will manage to 
dram up a following without him. Ae a 
windlnatrument the grand old man to 
suffiolenil btito himself.

TOTAL FIG URLS DEC31,1885.
Cash surplus undivided profits

iKîYZ£7rïïj.’1i,«U
New Policies lesueo 
Total Policies In force

09.864,334 
«8,831.4»» 

• 38»,014,891»
t Complete Annual Report will be seat to partial desiring on application.
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likeHOffice : Mail Building, Toronto,°ar eeteemed contemporary the Tele- 
9rem to devoting spaoe that it formerly 
gave to light literature to itatbtics of olr- 
oblation of the dty papers. On Saturday 
It printed the etroulation of the five 
paper» through city newsdealers, la the 
matter of morning papers, the Telegram "i 
figure# show:
Morning Worlds sold by newedealera 1174 
Morning Globes •• « 215
Morning Mailt ” *
Morning Ne wo « *

^be World to of a retiring dtoposition, 
not given to boeetininean, and therefore 
Indebted to

A Word of htisMUee,
—The liver secretes, bile to move the 

bowels) the kidneys eeorete urine, to carry 
off ario sold, whtoh would poison the 
blood; the stomach reoretee gaitrl 
digest or dissolve the food, eta 
Blood Bitten eete upon these «gone end 
parities the blood by oleenelng ell the 
eoerotione of the system.

we ere not new able to
---------of notorie^r thet

Mr. O’Donohoe wy not given e place In 
the cabinet because e powerful tory minor- 
jty declared against him. They ware will- 
“8 that Irish Cathollo representation in _
tha oebines , ■ . . . Coadaetorlees Street Cave*O'DeToh^ Mitor World: In last week’s Globe a
Smitt’e. A» a chapter ta th. Ttotor, of

mS" nose of people wanting oonduotore on the

^thatwealdTr^ha^ 2Ttoto t T^0^ Wo^

n.wJdt t6W t: ^ WSy tbU °- “^MltfcwtS throe ywmago, or hi

Xha World la Toronto * morning paper, more, and oar feline itmflUr DAVAr ** MR* on weee linee» oRi w

Sfeuti^Trthe statistic and given them at sales to «Ion, for the reason that evarvbodv Ag*In heremerkn that It would be ae well
newsboy a, of sity robeeribor» dolimmdb, 1» Toronto at tomt-h.U- m3 *? ^ ."J°7„
earriwa, the grmt papntartty of Th. about h m Th. World’. C.3d dnoto"' ^ ambling ore,

*h* W0U,,dbr •TheWorld «‘“O* *0 the Post ovory ??
‘"’«I1* ont much more prominently, assurance of its distinguished-------is...- tbî^S.s3îiî?*a^ülî^L»

AdvMttoera who wtoh to «aohloroeto's tion, couple with thTh^l tha3o Poet « ann.^ rUhTay to!
leading oitimM mkot Tha World as their will net pamht in being a huisanee. t. ,, weald aetK1.pt to eondemn anythin! the 
medium end Snd that It paya, The World, an nwfnl mistake to be a nuisance. The eomiwnF might do to anaey the public In
as it happent, to rtttming on to ft* own general public to tired of this___ - . order to keep their dividends up to the
way, out of the flghtfor oventog ofreula- olaPpw»towing b.twMa CnthoT^i *S*JT*L}Z
tion which seems to be oooamutog the Orangeman. The public mh on tha ap^sfc i3XTf3Sd!d 
«nmrgtoaof our octamporwim. belief that Senator O^Donoho. has fared ^hUte’HCt md^Whlo hL to

-• tl* Beglaalng of New Tronble. well at the hands of the "tories, consider- «how hh free grant from the oompany. It
Mr. Gladstone has won n dangerous inK- The publto to made up of Preleetaete lo oowgh to make any man to the earns 

l^clory He hm overthrown Saltob-r,. -d Catholic, who don’t car. a oonttoentol rlln’d^a^^^pt^etr. 
hot hie victory may prove one of those “ethoma whether Tom, Dlok or Harry bo* and make a preteaee of putting 
that rain the viator. Had he the home he» • pfaoe fa the cabinet or not. What nickel, The driver who understood 
rule question by itself to deal- With, he H1® pohllo wants may be aummed up to the |lvrf*the bag a shuffle end the th 
might meet the trouble, and get ever H, at epigrammatic language of the late John doa* Anybody that weald klak 
hU event, foretime. But that to not to Sandfiold Macdonald when ha gave u. * U^to‘.1 *>** 
be. He has awakened England aa well ae “«nod governesantand aheap government " Toronto. Feb. It!** 0 H. Machokald
Ireland. While Inland to clamoring for religion of the man who gives ns that ‘ ■ ■ -------- ‘ .
home rule, England to clamoring for bread “ • <*oondary consideration with the pub- -. , . 5*,el? *"t .

' win have to. Nay. the English ara U®, likewise with The World, which to the hdîlVl^to o™,^ 
gettb8 J«lo=eof ao much attention being P»bhc*. «.teemed organ. will give prompt and rare' relief to^ai of

paid to the Irish, while they are neglected. 0nlF one remark remains to he made painful suffering. Soeh a remedy to Heg- 
If reform there to to be to Ireland, why IP® tin Pom’s paendo revelatioa, and F«rd’a Tallow OU adapted for internal and 
oot to England too! This to i question that Is this: that very little approbation fxternal nae to all ordinary SO bee, pains, 
that the cunntogeet parliamentary orators attends people, who kies and tell. , oute* rhe?na,î
Fill find to hard to mxwra In a way „ti^ . ^ K 0r0”P *M
factory to tim workingmen 4f London and bet«T73 ‘l.^aT "T* ? ^
Birmingham and Glasgow For Ire, an A “T”", °” Mlegod advocacy of an 
good3 know» STS to tohTd3 «migration policy that .hut. Bngltohm.n
For England and Scotland, nothing.5 Do- !°t.°lwJE‘*g.!!*h Never h*vin«

pend upon it, this wiU'not Uk ^ °"
At tost the tenth begin, toeeme out 3^T wI dolTre^ fhe^nZ" 

about the Loudpn riots of laat week. Th. uttoTlmdtahm.V^ .

■ ■ rAiss&tfœ cSStr;
i-,x .TrrrjS

of ^ foll°w,d hy * **»• d»y*’ colonists” Which fa oharaotortotie of Mh^
pr -fitoili ISK.rSrT^to^to*^ Lendon Times proposed to alleviate th.
^ I^S^f th. poUoTanthoritiee £ït <d Union by .hipping the

the timidity of th. public. It h no-ranae, ^ffito^ We^KM^S 
however, to treat the dist nr ban oe associai- the r ». mw# repeat
totio or revolutionary, the line whtoh th. . Canad. wrats mm of
oontinental premsogieefally take*. Th. QreU B^LnendYJ" dl 
trouble began with an attempt of the .v. 7," Rel“dilhoold ="• kr
eooWtotio federation to break u, a genninr ^tote^M £“Z nLJto th^sw 
mratingof unemployed men to Trafalgar a country dVTnoî raqoto. to to ra

^8o far ao tone, in all nnAahlllt. w , "*h °°lonF to recognize to the average 
th. frat "^^ to^l^ noJ a En8,Uhm“ ‘ ^"bl. addition to 
meetine of hone fig. - , i i__j ***** population, but an English ooleny mast

sttiszzsrzrs: sirsiîssr-ïr tr
k°- =-.««stress, ü

This may be supposed : The London 
rtota of lest week were the work of social
iste and the criminal olaeaes of London 
only, therefore suppress them, and all will 
be well. A meet profound mistake ! The 
honest unemployed working oleases have 
been fooled out of their laat week’s de. 
monstration by soolalUte and thieves. ■>
Theÿ will probably have another before 
long, and they will want it for themselves.
How the government are going to distin
guish between the two elements remains 
to be seen.

Meantime Mr, Gladstone and Mr.
Chamberlain have been proclaiming the 
gospel of fierce demand. Say that you 
most have it, and yon will get it But if
to Ireland, why net to England ! Are observant young man, rad knows that ne 
Englishmen, or Scotchmen either, etonee raoh quantity of arms as that mentioned 
or sticks, to see all this Irish movement, 
and they net move at all ! No, no ! The 
whole to going to move. It la moving now, 
end that very rapidly.

The New York Herald has a letter 
eebled to it oiffler date of Saturday from 
“A member ofAarllament," to whtoh the 
following passage occurs :

We are only at the beginning of a bad 
and dangerous era. Throughoat the cotton 
districts trade is languishing and strikes 
ere impending. Thousands are out of em
ployment, Lancashire to no longer ad
vancing la prosperity. The co-operative 
mills at Oldham are losing money. Short 
time and tower wages to the order of the 
day. No attention to paid to the working- 
men’s wants. Mr. Gladstone esse nothing 
bat Ireland. The genuine poor took no 
part la the recent riots, bat it to madness 
to Ignore the spirit of dissatisfaction 
among them. This to likely to be e greater 
question then the Irish question ere long, 
and will ronee our one-eyed politicians 
from thslr dreams.

uleete 9«BNBKAL MANAGER FOR CANADA.
* ■ , 1 ,, r . 1 uT =g-——
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- MOURNING ORDERS.

This i$ Our Specialty. We hurt the ttoet Complete Stock in the 
Dominion, a our facilities for Executing Larae 

^—’— “L—'f Hotioe are Unequalled.

24« Ufa

«toldM 417I « 72
I
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NO CHARGE MADE UNLESS WE SELL, - 68 KTNCf Slt W'* Toronto.
SEND A UST OF YOUR PROPERTIES. I JOSEPH Rl IQp A

the
•s

iS ASSIGNEE’S, SALU 00ft- 90,1

"1 AXrXMïïî ILM
isaa& s* T“**> «— <w » r- b

BSSS.sSS.isSE ^ l8‘!: - -

cash ;861o to 37id, February oToeêd 38 16 l&L, “ » «.m. In tots at a rate on the $ as follows :
May 40 9-160. date firm : cash 29J« to Sole, Machinery amounting to.............$245.00
Februmry »fc. May dosed 94 9-10c. Hye M**"?"* 1‘ " “ ............. 69.67

m S.» S £Jjt This prints a favorable hua^K CD- ’|

Ssapw*»fteawst CL

£S5SH!£| coolican & co., eo ~
bîSu K ^!wi) Ch.1"’008 bael* **' ^ I AUCTIONEERS. 23 1

Bmhboiim's ’ Dbspatobes—'London, Feb. ^ IPOBiOBnPQ RT. ë
1A—Floating cargoes—wheat ateadlly held; I - " ------------- 1 _b“Œ£-«'ï

Mixed American oom prompt, 
was 20s 3d. English and 

. weaker.. Weather wet 
wheat very dull; corn firmly 

, beet rad flour eteady. Far-
mer»’ delivery, wheat 70,008 to 76,000 qca,

GOI Wê

àis! h

Iff-
THE GREAT MANTLE & MOURNING HOD*

I 218 osras nr.
. «eô MEN’S FANCY SUPPERS

XMASANDNEWYEAR GIFTS

SILO
C<]

-=ti €l
9to hit

would
at $Ll& 3 *s

■ s 57hing Is against § a
] aa that to not a

E$20,0001 OÇ1 In Pale Blue, Cardinal, Seal Brown, Peacock Blue 
Plush, with quilted silk insoles, the finest goodj 
imported Into Canada. If you want a large as
sortment to select from go to

com
per steamer, 20s 6d
rv?2^]™Kk6t*-Liverpool—op 
held. Paris—

45
to

9b
Worth of Dlamonds.Gold and Silver Watches, 
solid Gold and Rolled Plate, and solid «Ivor

Se Te MUSCAT’S I hare much pleasure in of
fering to Lover» of

t iTO-DAYCHINA HALL. full

246
243

I HJTdMUAC AMO VOMMMBVIAZ.

Monday Evening. Feb, 1A 
Console are quoted at UXQS-IA 
The local money market remain»

TORONTO SHOE COMPANYNotice to CostoieK.|.^r8raraYT^Y,ljAPAN TEAS
» - 1 Commencing every day at 10 a.m„ 3 p.m., I • ^ ”

sad 7 p.m. Every thing at your own prices. Ill, 116,118 King Street Fast,
Btejissg&a^ o“eprice *“* shee ’■

OUM MEW BLEND
I j'Sales on the Toronto stock exchange this 

forenoon : Ontario, 1 at 1081; Imperial SO at 
1331; Dominion 50 at 200; Standard 80-460-40 20 
at 1221; British America 20-100-100 at MS. 10- 
50 at 1031; Dominion Telegraph Co, 20-10 at 
92; Can. Landed Credit 20 at 1251; Hamilton 
Provident 15 at 1271. Afternoon sales—Mer
chants' 4 at 1191; Dominion M at 2*1, I 
2081. 20 at 206k British America 20 at 1031; 20 
at 1M reported. 12-8 at lOSf, HO at I0M. 60 at 
104. 20 at 1MR W 
west Land 25-30 at 80.

Bales on the Montreal stock exchange this 
forsraon: Molsons 5 at 125; Merchants’89 at 
ma U at 1101; Northwest Land 200 at 81a Id; 
Richelieu 50 attiWfPasa. 85 at 129; Gas 00 at 
196}; Canada Gotten 25 at 8A No afternoon 
sales reported.

The Undersigned intend» to — ...... . I ff _ _ _ _ _ __ ,

ST »MISS THIS CHANCE. MIKADO.
must be given Before the lut of -£ A IMffiTTXt'D'fi X1 J ■
M<Ureh' " AIICWONMB. v" C^L^SuWytitgMîS

= quantities * ________ __
of Japan Teastor which we are the Exclusive 

■ this Tea oaoe, price rame as our
1 World Known Secret Blende, 55 cento. A 
• Hantoome Premulm Free with Pound. Her- 

Liverpool, Londonderry and | euty-flve diflbreat Article» to obooee from. 
Gtaegow.

Ctebin-$5A PA la^lntermetiate $30. 8teer' I T. A 1TWQ J A Wm
PolynerlanflFom Portland, February 18th ^ AJ»iSlO mAiUT. 

Polyne»ton*bia Halifax. - 20th '

»S;S5»d- g 281 YOKCE STREET.
Circassian, from Portland, - “ rath - , _ .allant Bros,, 420 Queen St, I,
-Tholaet train connecting at Halifax with the -

EÈPHffilfflBSÎBBa-
FRANK ADAMS,

Allan Line Agent,

»or s s

a:

OR. W. H. GRAHAM’S ^
BRITISH AHBRICAK

Metical and Surgical,'

laGLOVER HABBISON.
February IS, 1889.

50 at e-

ALLAN LINE! K
in. » at 135; North- FIRS!

Brand Deariig Sale
246 l

d k • *

Timm

*0.100 MB ST. WEST, lOBOBfll
Tarant* Warn»—Viratas Priera

Montreal, 208}, 208; Ontario, 110}. loop 
Toronto, 191, 193; Merchants’, buyers, 119J; 
Commerce, 124}, 123}; Imperial, 184, 1331; 
Federal, 106, 107; Dominion, 206}, 208; 
Standard, 123, 122}; Hamilton, buyer», 1171;

2$4s86, *aj^ss»»s:

and Canada L. and A.. 150), 158},

't

1 AND

— '____ 60 C0UE6E PUJCE, CHICAGO, ILL

his entire attention, " w
radKÆs^^b^fôt^^Æ e^dnW’ *“*•• Dtoe“e80Mbe 1,

Diseases of the Bowels and their troneequences, as Dlarrhcsa, Coativeness, etc.
Diseases of the Kidneys end Bladder. Diseases of Women.

rai,l^rî^BsE^.^ta.terwtoner’8teru,ty’ eto”(tiie^
Our effleee are so arranged that parties will not encounter one another.
The Toron{p staff 1» under the personal charge of Dr. Graham.
Consultation and Opinion Free.
Call at office, or write for liât of questions and treatise on diseases peculiar to Men raff

STILL GOING ON.
IX KING 8TUKBT KAST.

ySÊÉSsSÊjB?
___________and American Stock a.

Perehaeers delighted 
their harg»liMh

ladles should not miss the ep-1 24 ADELAIDE 8Î. EAST TMONT0.
mr®-Sÿgg1»Æ£nki£
Sacqne at • very lew price. Amt?to£*U*’ cu*w’ A“°* 8oMh

Our «took of Fine Furs ItetiU well assorted.
s»aï?fo^sr8ood*oTwwaiiu

moSaMT1*1 Une*lB 8N0W *****

•%
Montreal Meeks—cieslag Prices.

Montreal, 208}. 208}; Ontario, lit 109}; Mol
sons. 125. 124}; Toronto, 194,193;

!' 2*8The World does not believe half of that 
yap about “the loyal ( Orangemen ol 
Ulster” having purchased 10,000 stand of 
arms for the purpose of reilettog any heme 
rule legislation on the part 61 the imperial 
parliament. In his moments of relaxation, 
The World’s young man, Mr. Fit* de Fits, 

as sometimes told end pretended to be
lieve a story about a Scotchman who was 
eo patriotic that he wiped hla nose wHfa a 
thistle, but even Mr. Fits, to hla weakest 
state, refuses to believe that the loyal 
Orangemen of Ulster are so loyal that they 
are arming for the purpose of resisting, 
with malice aforethought and to the effu
sion of blood, a bill signed by the sovereign 
of the .empire. Mr. Fits de Fits is an

Bettors’ and Creditors’Merchants',
&t%cBK^a"S.«,ÏTSÏK'Æ'SïÆfe SÆ2TÆ'

20

AGENCY.56 YONGB ST. 56 YONQB ST. Wi
2fiFinancial Items,It? i Mee Honrs 8 aa to 8 p,i. SnndaT, 2 p,m, to 4 p,mJAMES H. ROGERS, CANADIAN PACIFIC

COR. KING AND CHURCH 8TREBT& ’ -_ — __ - _ __
1 •aidthaâ tha company could make money 

by paying qff the loan. y
Peu*rie 4®olaree a semi-annual 

llvidrod of three per cent. Its annual meet
ing le to be held on let pros»
. The Commercial Bank of Windsor vn 
has reduced its dividend from 4 pw cent, to » 
per cent for the past half year. ^

Brak
&ttt!;ttettrudtr^ with-

A branch of the Imperial Bank of f»«Hn
teteæ'j'Sn’&ssiL u*der‘tbe““^

For the negotiation of settle
ment» between debtors and credi
tors andrtor amicably arranging

THE A. F SEAL |T™T0m0Bj2~S£SB

ory, fancy gools, cradlw.'^^Eh^me a triat^j Berths Reserved. Berths Reewrad. | For all matters of business ap-

E. J. FORDE, Proprietor.
Mention this paper when giving me a call. 624 | GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. I All business confidential

The Old and Popular Rail Route to personally attended to by tf

FRANK ADAMS nomiii, DiTBoiv cuIojbo, JOHN LIVINGSTONE
n-.Ftilu»..( 1 CANADA ANO THEVtiTED STATES. ! BMM‘™

The Intercolonial Bailway
OF CANADA.

MARCHING OH, MARCHING OH, 
STEADILY MARCHJNC ON.VALENTINES ! 4 t I «

,5?

-ritIN CREAT VARIETY.
Call Early. Fricm 7ery Low
JOHN P. NTKENNA & CO.,

-■

. NOTED *;to the cable deepatoh aforesaid eonld have 
been Imported into Ireland without the 
cognizance and consent at thggoTernment 
at whtoh the weapons are supposed to be 
directed.

and GAS FIXTURE80 YONGB ST.. NEAR KING.

Trigs Topics.
A Ucetcn house will open up a factory on 

York street in ft short time for the menufac- 
tore of spool cotton. Should the business 
warrant it a new factor* will be built and 
tolly equipped with proper machinery.

This week the wholesalers commence to ship 
SomfnlmL0d" *“ *** reteHe” th«>o*hout the

^ayjrss.iistSstiKwhich has been unprofltftble for some time

VALENTINES ! liThe New York Sun’s reviewer makes a 
fierce but well sustained attack upon Dr. 
Taimaga’s recently published volume at 
sermons. Talmage’a stuff to offensive to f 
Intellectuality. The eeeret ef its raooees 
lies to the foot that he does not appeal to 
the intellect but to the passion»—using 
the word passions In he comprehensive PMt 
and correct sense. Why anybody should 
oonslder him a master of the good old 
English tongue to something that no fel
low can find out.

EMPORIUM
TO THE FRONT.

-j

Acme Spring Skates &Sxjb Toronto

Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Cars.

SPEED, SAFETY, CIVILITY
WHOLESALE ONLY. ;And Also The Celebrated

The Royal Mall, Passenger 
and Freight Route

at the y » I Toronto Chicago in!4 Hours I

932 qdeeTst WEST F0R FARES^»Ma«S*o2: “^erdtirr*16*-

adZ MU LÜN ST. WEST. I ply at the aty Tiokît Office» Oor. Ktoï and PULLMAN, BUFFET, 8LBBPIN6
TSph^eN^^dtil""1101 su “peStoSST fm'G^t’gïtetn'Ste*

___________P. j. 8LATTER, City Paea, Agt. | nent hv Saving Toronto at 8.30 am.* Thun-
day will Jot* Outward Mall Steamer at 
Halifax a.m. Saturday.

Superior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock 
accommodation at Halifax, for shipment of 
■rain and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial, In connection with Steamship Lines

•IH I TUESDAY, the ninth day of February next, I » T** .. _
will be the laat day fox receiving Petitions London, Liverpool and Glasgow 
tar Private Bills. to Halifax, to be the

Tuesday, the sixteenth day of February QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTE 
next will be the laat day for Introducing I between Canada and Great Britain. 
Private Bills to the House. I Information as to Passenger» and Freight

rate* can be had on application u>
ROBERT B. MOODIE,

Western IVeightrad Peeeanger Agent 
83 Roesln Hones Block,

1* , York et, Toronto.
D. POTTLNGER.

Nov.^,8?,^1-4^ |

. -®v M. LEAR does not pretend 
«"wA*Ye doubled Ms trente in 
1 $SS, but selling retail at whole- 
sale prices with JO per cent, off 
for cash on all orders over $20 
does the business, and keeps M 
still marching on.

Note the address— '

R. H. LEAR, m-
16 4 17 RICHMOND ST. W. j

In «orne lines at shelf hardware competition 
is very keen,

AccounU from varieus districts agree ia 
CaiS&a^** ^ Iumb«riiig Is general

•SSâSîiMteMSR
A buyer from the Toledo.Carriage Wood- 

10 5**®xsonntyreoelvlngitiSSUSKtiS”-” "”“«tol

CROCKER ROLLER SKATES,
The Toronto News Oompany, -i*

m,
43 Tense Street, TorontoIn its obituary notice of the late Horatio 

Seymour the Ne^ York Sun paya a de
served tribute to the demand • ta teaman 
aa “a gentleman and an heneet man,” but 
lays; “Probably he would have been more 
incfteeful as a politician and a statesman 
if hie nature had been mere aggressive and 
lee» disposed to weigh eaottooely and de
liberately all possible consideration» and 
suggestions respecting both the subject 
and the occasion. The truth thet he who 
hesitates is lost Is en axiom to politics. ”
Certain Canadian etataamen oan apply the 
morel to themselves.

The socialist leaders of London have 
summoned Messrs. Gladstone. Chamber- 
lain and Broadhurst as witnesses at their 
forthcoming trial, for the purpose of prov. 
tog thet inflammatory speeches are often 
made by the occupants of high places. It 
fa doubtful If snob testimony will be ruled 
admissible. Messieurs the socialiste ought 
to here learned before now that whet is 
but e ohelerio word in the captain fa rank 
blasphemy In th, private, SUÜStSS. *BL££BS-a**J

Lord Randolph Churoblll’e Saturday stricter1 *iheroUVverMittie of the°blgh 
speech knot likely to retrieve hi, Min 5*93? to Utotor'Z LM toSleto'^t H?to I

A

DON’T 8MO

INFERIOR CIGARS
When you ean buy fresh Havana 

Cigars of direct importation 
a ett Bock Bottom Prices

SARSAPARILLIAN
BLOOD PURIFIER.
B otcher Rheumatism, etc. Persons troubled
^p^tfoT11*wm flnd

Prepared and itid only by

NOTICE. ?AT LITTLE TOMMY’S,
Roeato Blook. p York Street 246

Vke lumber Trade.
The outlook of the lumber trade haa not 

been aa good for years as at present Re
ports from Lake Nlpiaelng, Upper Ottawa, 
Gatinban, Parry Sound, Victoria and 
Petorbore lumber district, ell unite in 
stating that the prospects are bright On 
the Gatineau Messrs. Gilmonr * Co. will 
drive 200,000 logs this spring, and Hamil
ton Bros, eypeot to send down 90,000 of 
toe finest quality. In the Ottawa district 
one American firm alone have purchased 
one hundred million foot at a ooat of «bout 
$1,600,000, and other salea now made in 
that district will bring the season’» eat new 
sold up to $4 600,000. The out for 1886, 
from Arnprior to Hewkeebary, will be 
about 600,000,000 feet, veined at $8,000,- 
600. Lumbering is also estiva to the

STORAGE!AfSSrsswiratagsouSiaiateSaBffS wHhFBBB OB Ilf BOND.

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC,BILLIARDS !MADILL & HOAR,
Dispensing Chemists,

856 Yonge et. five doors north of Efts at

rmsm efte^bsleethOToughllMronOTated. fsnow’the s'
: I

DICK, RID0UT& CO.,
11 AND 13 rBO?JT 8T. EA8T, 185

:• 'Tuesday, the second day of March next, 
will he the laat day far presenting Reports of 
Committees relative to Private Bills.

CHARLES T. GILLMOR, 
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly,

December 14, 1886.

mmmmy

Mm Press Waaid #
A Second-Hand Gordon Priw v W| > 

Wanted. Send Par- 
tlenlars to

TELEPHONE NO. L NIGHT BELL HIGGINS.
Proprietor.845Breadlines and rnririna

■ Flour—Trade la Inactive and price* un
changed- Superior extras are qfleted at $3.80. 
and extras at $3.60. Patente are quoted at 
$4.16 to $4.65. Wneat -Business continues on 
a very limited scale, and no changea In prices 
are noted. There is no export demand, and 
dealers seem to te afraid to buy on specula
tion. No. 2 fall is nominal at 81c to 82a cash 
snd at 87c to 88c for M 
spring is quoted at 82a 
Is moderate, but tra

The Bossin House Drugstore
m Kies nrnurr wkst.

Dispensing a Specialty, by Lloentlatee Only.

SIM, I FOR HOUSES IN CITY,
px UMBERt arüs waa'iss^asas'

lo. 21 Richmond Street East
Proprietor. I Ccraar Victoria Street, 613 j 49 ARCADE. TORONTO. 135 U6

U '.V

To Whom It May 
Concern.

BiïkiïM•g 2.
We

I my w?thhtbV Caieada'niSk iSd*-
»WUmn«d
Laut, tea merchant, of Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, Feb. d, 1886.
J- A WeBURTRT,

Late Managerlof sold Company.

cure

at 120 Bay 
Mr. James

TAJgema dkkkti Hotter Dries* have been

BOX 2630. TORONTO»*■ r g »
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